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品是本论文应用研究的重点。应用 20%盐酸将 HBMP-Na 酸化，并进一步分别与氧
化锌、氯化铝、三聚氰胺等反应制备了 1-羟基苄基亚膦酸锌、1-羟基苄基亚膦酸铝
及 1-羟基苄基亚膦酸三聚氰胺等系列产物。并对三个样品进行了 FT-IR、NMR 等分
析，确认了合成产物的结构信息。 
聚乙烯广泛应用于工业、农业、包装及日常工业等。但聚乙烯的耐热抗老化性
差，限制了其应用。本论文首次将 HBMP-Zn、HBMP-Al 及 HBMP-Mel 作为聚乙烯
阻燃剂进行研究。应用垂直燃烧仪、极限氧指数仪、热重、SEM 等对添加上述三种
物质的聚乙烯进行了阻燃性能和燃烧后残留物分析。发现 HBMP-Al 和 HBMP-Mel
两种产品对聚乙烯阻燃性能具有较好的效果，添加量在 20％时，阻燃聚乙烯的极限
氧指数比纯聚乙烯提高了 20%以上。其中，三聚氰铵盐对聚乙烯的阻燃效果更佳，










成了 27 个芳香基膦酸酯化合物，其中 7 个为新化合物，通过 1H NMR、13C NMR、
31P NMR 及 MS 或 HRMS 等进行了光谱结构分析及对其纯度进行了验证。利用 13C 
NMR 和 31P NMR 进行了反应过程跟踪和产品中间体合成验证，证实了 Pd 与苯基











































Phosphorus-containing inorganic and organic compounds are widely used as 
flame retardants. Various inorganic phosphorus products including red phosphorus 
and ammonium polyphosphate have been widely used as flame retardants, but they 
suffer from their poor compatibility with the polymer materials, which limits their 
applications in three synthetic materials. Although organic phosphorus flame 
retardants, especially for the compounds containing P-C bond are extensively 
developed and applied due to their good compatibility, they are usually synthesized 
using phosphorus trichloride or oxyphosphorustrichloride as stating raw materials, 
which is puzzled with complex synthesis technology, high toxicity, high environment 
pollution, poor safety, low atom economy and high cost. This thesis mainly studied 
the method for P-C construction, focused on expanding the usage of sodium 
hypophosphite and explored the new reaction process of it with formaldehyde, as well 
as successfully developed the reaction of sodium hypophosphite and benaldehyde for 
the synthesis of 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic sodium (HBMP-Na) with high 
yield.  The synthetic technology of ethyl (hydroxybenzyl)methyl phosphinate was 
also studied through the reaction of 1-hydroxybenzyl methylphosphinic acid and 
alcohol. Finally, we tested the reaction of 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphonite acid 
with zinc oxide, aluminum nitrate and melamine, respectively. A series of 
phosphorus-containing flame retardant is synthesized and studied on their flame 
performances in polyethylene. The results revealed that they have good flame 
retardant properties. 
In industry, sodium hypophosphite is synthetized through disproportionation 
reaction of white phosphorus in the presence of alkali. At present, sodium 
hypophosphite is widely used as the reducing agent of electroplating, but the report on 
using it as the substrate for the synthesis of organic phosphorus productsis rare. 
















nucleophilic character, and it is very meaningful that many valuable chemicals are 
prepared from sodium hypophosphite. Expanding the scope of application of sodium 
hypophosphite, the synthesis of important chemicals using sodium hypophosphite as 
the substrate, exploring new technology of phosphorus-containing organic products 
and synthetizing the new type of cheap phosphorus-containing flame retardants are a 
series of new topics. In the literature, the addition of hypophosphite to aldehydes for 
the preparation of phosphonic acids has been developed, but so far, using sodium 
hypophosphite as the substrate has not been reported. Usually, the reaction of 
benzaldehyde (1 equiv) and sodium hypophosphite (3 equiv) provided the main 
product bis(hydroxy(phenyl)methyl)phosphinate sodium under the acidic condition, 
and it was also difficult to reduce the condensation and decomposition reactions. We 
have successfully developed a novel and efficient method for the synthesis of 1- 
hydroxy benzyl phosphinic acid sodium (HBMP-Na) through nucleophilic addition 
reaction of sodium hypophosphite (1 equiv) to benzaldehyde (1 equiv). The optimal 
conditions were obtained through optimization of temperature, solvents, time and 
materials ratio. When the reaction were carried out in DMF at 110°C for 24 h with 1:2 
ratio of sodium hypophosphite and benzaldehyde, the yield of HBMP-Na reached up to 
89%.We further studied the esterification reaction of 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic 
acid with alcohol to gain ehtyl1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinate. 
In recent years, hypophosphite salts attracted more and more attention used as 
the flame retardants of polymer, but their application were reduced by the poor 
compatibility of hypophosphite salts with polymers. Modification of hypophosphite 
salts is a key way to application of those kinds of flame retardant. This paper focused 
on HBMP-Na and its other salts used as flame retardants which might have good 
dispersion and compatibility with polymer. HBMP-Na have been synthetized by our 
previous work, which have small polar because of exiting benzene ring. More 
interesting, the benzene ring of HBMP-Na can be used as carbon source to form coke, 
which is valuable to research as the materials of flame retardant. 
1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphonite zinc (HBMP-Zn), 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphonite 
















were prepared with reaction of ZnO, AlCl3 or melaminen and acidification of 
HBMP-Na, and those samples was confirmed by NMR, FT-IR, and etc. 
Polyethylene is widely used in industry, agriculture, packaging and daily industry, 
however, its poor thermal aging resistance limits its application. HBMP-Zn, 
HBMP-Al and HBMP-Mel were first used as flame retardant of polyethylene. Vertical 
burning test, limit oxygen index (LOI), TGA, SEM were used to evaluate the 
properties and post-combustion residues of polyethylene which were added three 
above substances. The abilities of the flame retardant of the polyethylene were 
improved by addition of the HBMP-Al and HBMP-Mel, and the LOI were improved 
more than 20% compared to polyethylene when 20%HBMP-Al or 20% HBMP-Mel 
was added in polyehtylene. Among the three kinds of salt, the best effect was 
achieved when 20%HBMP-Mel was used as the flame retardant, which had similar 
effects with APP as flame retardant of polyethylene. Based on the analysis of the 
residue samples of post-combustion with SEM, the result showed that HBMP-Mel 
had produced more coke with dense structure. 
As mentioned above, arylphosphonates have the widespread applications in 
flame retardants and many other usages, which attract increasing interest among 
synthetic chemists. To expand the construction of C-P bonds and enrich the raw 
materials of phosphorus-containing compounds, a novel and efficient methodology 
that allows for the C-P bonds construction via cross-coupling of various 
arylhydrazines with H-phosphonates leading to valuable arylphosphonates has been 
developed with broad substrate applicability and good to excellent yields. The effects 
of catalysts, solvents, acids, ligands and oxidants on the reaction were studied to find 
the optimal reaction conditions. We also exploxed the effects of various substrates on 
the reaction, and found the method is a highly general and practically useful method 
for the preparation of Arylphosphonates. A variety of functionalities, such as methyl, 
fluoro, chloro, carboxyl, sulphonamide, cyano, trifluoromethyl, alkoxyl, 
trifluoromethoxy and phenyl and other key functional groups, were all tolerated under 
the reaction conditions, and the corresponding oxidative coupling products were 
















substituent on the benzene ring, and the chloro and carboxyl group was also readily 
introduced to phosphorus selectively, clearly demonstrating the great potential of this 
new methodology to allow access to highly functionalized targets. 27 
Arylphosphonates were synthesized, including 7 new compounds is confirmed by 
1HNMR, 13C NMR, 31P NMR, MS, HRMS and so on. 13C NMR and 31P NMR were 
used to track the process of reaction and check the intermediates. The reasonable 
mechanism were raised based on the existing of Pd-Csp2. 
In summary, herein a new method had been established for developing 
HBMP-Na and its esterification technology using sodium hypophosphite as raw 
material. HBMP-Zn, HBMP-Al and HBMP-Mel were synthesized from HBMP-Na, 
which provided a promising way to develop new flame retardants because of their 
good dispersion and flame retardant properties. Chemical and flame retardant 
characterizes of three flame retardants had been studied. We also disclosed a new 
methodology for catalytically constructing C-P bonds (oxidative coupling) to gain 
arylphosphonates with arylhydrazines and H-phosphonate. Compared with the 
literature, this method has many advantages, such as easily accessible substrate, 
simple operation, mild reaction conditions, operational simplicity, green economy 
(by-product is water and N2) and widely applicability substrate. The method can be 
used as the supplement of traditional synthetic methods of arylphosphonates, which 
have broad application prospects. 
 























1,10-phen 1,10-Phenanthroline monohydrate 1,10-菲罗啉 
APP Ammonium polyphosphate 聚磷酸铵 
DCC Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 二环己基碳二亚胺 
 
DCM Dichloromethane  二氯甲烷 
DEPH Diethyl phenylethynylphosphonate  1-苯乙烯基膦酸二乙酯 
DEPH Diethyl phenylethynylphosphonate  1-苯乙烯基膦酸二乙酯 
DMF N,N-dimethylformamide  N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO Dimethylsulfoxide  二甲基亚砜 
DOPO 6H-dibenzo[c,e][1,2] oxaphinine 6-oxide 9,10-二氢-氧杂-10-磷杂菲
                                               -10-氧化物 
dppp 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino) propane1,3-双(二苯基瞵)丙烷 




ESI-MS Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 电喷雾电离质谱 
FT-IR Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 红外光谱 
HBMP-Na 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic sodium1-羟基苄基亚膦酸钠 
HBMP-Zn 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic zinc  1-羟基苄基亚膦酸锌 
HBMP-Al 1-hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic alunium  1-羟基苄基亚膦酸铝 
HBMP-Mel 1-Hydroxybenzylmethylphosphinic melamine1-羟基苄基亚膦酸三聚
 聚氰胺盐 
HBMPS Soild electrolyte interphase  固体电解质界面膜 
HRMS High resolution mass spectrometry 高分辨质谱 
LDPE Lower density polymer ethylene 低密度聚乙烯 
LOI Limited oxygen index 极限氧指数 
NMP   N-methyl-pyrrolidone N-甲基吡咯烷酮 
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance  核磁共振 
















TFP Tri(2-furyl)phosphine 三(2-呋喃基)膦 
TGA Thermo gravimetric analyzer  热重分析仪 
THF Tetrahydrofuran  四氢呋喃 
SEM Scanning electron microscope 扫描电子显微镜 
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